
West Meeting Center 1204 Fifth St West Elizabeth PA 15088 

What Is The Total Shop Blueprint Event?   

An opportunity for progressive Shop Owners to discover the complete plan of how to run an efficient and profitable shop in to-

days new economy, with an emphasis on simple but effective Marketing systems that will keep the bays full all year long. The 

Total Shop Blueprint begins with in bay systems & processes including a special FREE Tech training class held Friday night for 

Shop Owners and their Technicians detailing how to set up your customers Reprogramming updates, along with the tools and 

techniques that will help them succeed.  And follows thru on Saturday with Marketing , Profitability, and Workflow strategies 

that are working right now in Elizabeth AutoCare and countless other shops around the country. You’ll learn how to attract 

more NEW customers and the simple step-by-step process that makes them return to your shop again and again. 

Friday Nite FREE: Techs & Shop Owners - Free Barbecue Dinner Included  

Dinner at 5:30 followed by class from 7-9:30 pm There’s a lot of anxiety about the process of on-board software updates to fix 

drivability problems, and how we can actually do it profitably - this class will take away all the mystery behind it. Led by world-

class reprogramming training expert Dave Merendino from Bosch, this is an in depth study on the complete process from start 

to finish no matter what your level of experience. When you and your Techs attend this eye-opening class you’ll learn: 

 Which vehicles and customers are the prime re-flash candidates for your shops maximum profitability 

 Where to find the right information that will help you not only sell but successfully perform this operation with ease 

 What equipment is needed to perform re-flashing on the most common vehicles in your bays 

      PLUS - One lucky Shop will win an ‘Ipad 3’ with rugged case to use in the bays for information access, pictures, Videos 

Saturday $197: Shop Owners (Spouses Attend Free) - Breakfast & Lunch Included 

Breakfast at 8am with class from 9-5pm Join us for a complete Marketing, Profits and Workflow session on Saturday where 

we’ll reveal the exact simple and easy to implement systems and processes that are being used successfully right now in Eliza-

beth AutoCare and countless others across the country. This is an in-depth study on customer spending behavior that will un-

lock a new sales and profit potential for every Shop.  When you attend this incredible day you’ll discover: 

 3 easy & effective Digital Media tools that will help you stand heads above your competition 

 The most effective ways to keep your clients happy and spending ALL their repair $$ in your Shop and out of the dealership 

 How you can improve your shops’ exposure to new customers searching on Google and attract more of the right customers 

      PLUS - One lucky Shop will win a FREE 40” class Digital Menu Board with Power Point Display made custom for them 

Visit www.ShopDoctor.com for more info and to register today! Space is limited... 
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Please Print Information Clearly 

  Name_____________________________________________________________________________ 

  Business Name______________________________________________________________________ 

  Address____________________________________________________________________________ 

  City____________________________________________State_______________Zip______________ 

  Phone #  (______) ___________________________Cell # (______) ____________________________ 

  Email_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Total $ 197 

Credit Card: Visa_____ MasterCard_____ Discover_____ 

Check_____ (Fill out form and fax, bring check to class) 

  Credit Card #________________________________________________________________________ 

  Exp. Date___________________________________  3 Digit Code_____________________________ 

  Signature__________________________________________________ Date____________________ 

  If name and billing address for CC are different from shop address, please provide them below 

  Name On Card______________________________________________________________________ 

  Billing Address______________________________________________________________________ 

  City ____________________________________________State_______________Zip_____________ 

PRARA - Trusted Partner of the                                                         

Total Shop Blueprint Event 

Tell us who’s coming: 

Friday Tech Class - Free 

 Shop Owner (Name)______________________ 

 Spouse (Name)__________________________ 

 Techs (Names)  __________________________   

_______________________________________ 

Saturday Shop Owner Class - Only $197 

 Shop Owner (Name)______________________ 

 Spouses Come Free w/Paid Attendee  

(Name)____________________________________ 

Visit www.ShopDoctor.com to find out more and  

register, and for members only, use Promo code 

“PRARA” (ALL CAPS) to save $100 off Saturday class,  

or fill out this form and fax to: (412) 384-2616 
May 20th & 21st 


